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RACHEL CARSOI{ HOMESTEAD SAVET)
Ir[ew Association Formed
of our members know that one of the
greãtest ecologists of our time, Racheì Carson,
uras born in Alìegheny County in the town called
Springdale on the Al legheny River?
How many

house
Rachel Carson was born in a f ine little
four
1840
which
consisted
only
of
built about
l9th
Typical
of
structures
of
the
early
rooms.
by
a
narrow,
is
second
story
reached
century, the
steep staircase; the fìoors are uneven; the ceilings are low and sloping and the f ireplaces feature crude brick hearths. The house now includes
six rooms on the fi rst floor and several more on
the second. The addition r^ras completed in 1929
after the house was purchased by Ange I i ne Sober
who I i ved there unt i I May 197\.

Fgr nearly a year we have been working wi th the
Land'scape Design Society and the Borough of
Sp r i ngda I e to acqu i re the house and deve I op ¡t âs
an ecological education center and museum.
Through a bequest of Mr. George H. t.ll I inger to the
Borough of Sprïngdale, the borough bras able to
obtain the house just in time to prevent i ts being offered for sale on the open market at a hisher price than it had been offered for to us.
Together with the Landscape Desi qn Society we
have formed the Rachel Carson Homestead Association which wi I I develop. and operate the house
and ve ry att ract i ve wooded I ot on wh i ch i t s tands
Vle also made an app'l ication to the Defenders of
\,Jildlife's Rachel Carson Fund for a grant in the
educational program
amount of $5,000 for initial
wi
th the property;
in
conjunction
development
us
last month.
to
a\^rarded
was
grant
that
Last fall on our bus tour of our historic prope rt ¡ es some of ou r membe rs v i s i ted the Rache I
Carson House; we hope to have an opening there
for our members thi s coming summer.

The
are:

i n co rpo ra to

rs of the

Rache

Charles Covert Arensberg
Elt¡ng Arnold
Mrs. J.C. Bailey
Edmund F. Boy I e
Mrs. Richard H. Boyles
Shirley A. Briggs
Pau I B rooks
Richard A. Cooley
Mrs. Davi d M. C rossman
Samuel S. Epstein, M.D.
S. Herbert Evison
Ethel Faunce
F. R. Fos be rg
Ann Cottrel I Free
Beulah Frey
J. L. George
Mrs. Thomas l. George
Richard H. Goodwin
Sydney Harris
Mrs. Lester l,l. Harrison

n the 0ctober 197\ i ssue of PHLF NEV,S we outI ined the purpose of Preservation Action, a neb,
natîonal organization of leaders in preservation
th roughout the Un i ted States whose sole purpose
wi I I be to lobby for good legislation for preservation.
I

are happy to announce that three P i ttsburghers
have been elected to the Board of Directors of the
Mrs. Henry
neh, organization:
lloffstot, l.tr
Richard M. Scaife, and Arthur
Z i eg I e r, J r.

VJe

C

a

rson

Homes

tead

Evelyn l'1. Hirtle
Mrs. Jarnes P. Kinard
Roger M. Latham
Watson C . Ma rsha I I
M rs.
Kenneth D. Morri son
¡'l . Graham Netting
Wiì l¡am Nieríng
Marie Rodel I

Thomas Ross

Hrs. Richard M. Scaife
Leonard Schugar
Mrs. Nathan Schwartz
Hrs. J. Lewis Scot't
Angeìine J. Sober
Elvis J. Stahr
Christine Stevens
Mrs . Lee M. Ta I bot
Stewart L. Udall
Charles F. VJU rs te r
Joseph B.C. Wh ite
Arthur P. 7 iegler, Jr.

THE CARSON HOMESTEAD is nestled on a hilttop in Springdale. The original four-room
home can be readily seen on the extreme right.
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TO SPEAK HERE

IN

PRESERVATION
FEBRUARY IO, L975

Arthur Skolnik, Assistant to the Mayor of Seattle
r,/ashington wi I I be our guest lecturer in our
series of Distinguished Lecturers in Historic
Preservation.
Seattle is the most sophisticated city in our
Nation in Preservation Techniques at the municipal level. l^le are anticipating Hr. Skoìník's
lecture on their work and achievements.
The lecture wi I I be given at the 0ld Post 0ffice
Museum on February 10, 1975 at 8:00 p.m. The
lecture is free to PHLF members and friends are
welcome at a cost of Sì.50 each.
lnvi tations and reservation forms wi I I be mai led
to PHLF members.

SPECIAL FUND RAISING CAMPAIGN GOES OVER THE TOP
Late in 1972 we announced the availabílîty
of
special loan from the National Trust Revolving
Fund at a very low interest rate to enable us to
complete the purchase of the 0ld Post 0ffice-,bui lding from the Urban Redevelopment Authority.
This
loan of $85,000. four times larger than any other
I oan eve r g ran ted by the Na t i ona I Fund , came to us
with the recommendation that we plan a special
fund raising campaign to put our organization on
a f irmer f inancial footin-e. l,Je set a goal of
$600,000 for both gene ra I fund ra i s i nq and spec i a I
project funding.
¿t

0ur members responded very generously to our general fund raisi ng proqram and made pìedges for
the two-year period which have nov,, been fulf illed.
Corporations, labor organizations, and other civic
qroups a I so gave gene rous ly to that effort.
The
pri vate foundat ions of P i ttsburgh responded to
funding our special projects maqnanímously as bre
have reported here through these tbro years.
are very grati fied to report now that we have
ou r goa I of $600,000 and, i n fact, exceeded it wi th total revenues for the t\^ro yeârs of
s776,\29.69.

We

reached

The majority of these funds have been userl to acquire more propert¡es in the Mexican \.lar Streets
a rea and beç¡ in exte r Ì or res to ra t i on of some of
them, enlarge our commi tment to the Carson Street
restoration program in South Side, âugment our
ne i qhbo rhood p rog rams , comp I e te the cta rden cou rt
of the 0ld Post 0ffice Museum, agument staff, and
initiate more publications on P¡ttsburgh's architecture. !,le also increased our walkinq and bus
as welì as gallery
tour program significantly
talks, lectures, and other educational programs.

But fund i ng i s an unend i ng process and the needs
of preservation in Al legheny County continue to.
outpace us. Currently we are seeking general
revenues of $150,000 for 1975 plus fundin-o for a
l.le ci te several major
number of special projects.
ones he re:

Garden Court Readied for Spring
As the last chrysanthemums and mariqolds lost thei r
color and the purple wintercreeper did indeed
change to purple for the winter, the 0ìd Post
0ffi ce Museum Garden Court entered winter wi th the
llemlock and Yew awai ting the f i rst snob, to set of f
thei r huè. But we were al ready thinkincJ about
sprinq. Ten members of the I'loodland Garden Club
arrived vri th 700 Tul ip bulbs in response to our request in a previous PHLF NEWS for such assistance.
They chose the Baur Green Garden as thei r project
and in a short time had planted all of their bulbs.
Thus in the sprinçJ th'is sect¡on of the Garclen
Court will be f illed vrith a burst of color and
then become a green garden for the rest of the
summer. 0ur thanks to the l./oodland Garden Club whr
wi I I return to maintain thei r plantings.

'l

Acquisition and development of the
Neville House, one of the most important and oldest houses in Western Penna....
...540,000.
Various restoration work in the
Mexi can I./ar Street.s and Manchester ranqing from $250. to 190,000..9400,000.
Sponsorship of four "Distinguished Lecturers in Historic preservãttion" progråms @ $700 each
S 2,800.
Educational program for grade
school and high school students
in historic preservation.
......$
3,000.
Bicentennial programming..
$20r000.
i

should point out that many preservation projects originate in the community and flow to us
i n the form of reques ts for ass i s tance. 0nce a
small strearn, we are nob, f looded wi th them as
people real i'ze more keenly the value of thei r
archi tectural heri tage and the historical associations of the urban and rural landscape here.
Were Ì^re to respond to all of them during the
course of the year, the cost woul d run i nto severa
mi I I ion dol lars so we must be highly select¡ve in
try¡ng to uti I ize our relatïvely smal I resources.
\.Je thank our members for their continuing and
growing commi tment to the organization.
We

0ne of the most rewarding financial developments
in this last year in spite of recessïon and inf I at ion i s the fact that our membersh i p i ncome
jumped from $24,000 in 1973 to over S34,000 in
197\, We would also like to list our neÌ^, life
members who ioined in 197\: Hrs. Ri chard Edwards,
l'1rs. Stephen R. Graham, Mr. Charles McCune, Mr. E
Mrs. Marshal I L. HcCune.

Tbronto Tþusts Tþolleys
Toronto, one of the most vibrant and progress ive
ci t i es on the North Amer i can cont i nent, has ma i ntaîned ¡ ts trol leys as part of i ts modern integrated transi t system. Pictured here a trol ley
passes in front of Tor'ontots acclaimed new city
hal I as wel I as i ts restored ni neteenth century
city hall modeled after Allegheny Countyrs great
Ri chardson Courthouse.

0ther flowering projects âre sti I I avai lable wi thìn the garden court so ¡ f your group has an interest please cal I El I is Schmidlapp in our office at
322-r204.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
IN OLD POST OFFICE MUSEUM

San Francisco, Boston, and Philadelphia have also
seen the large clean dependable trol ley as an important element of thei r mass trans¡ t systems and,
along wi th Toronto, have ordered more.

\lS squa re feet, wall to wall
carpeting, ai r condi tioned, S250 per month.

Pittsburgh's proposed Skybus wiìl replace all remaining local trolleys since it uses their right
of h,ay to keep down the costs of this neb, and untried system estimated to cost 350 million taxpayer dol lars.

Two room su i te,

Three rooms,8B0 square feet, $435 per month.
Additional 270 square feet
StOg per month.

rÕom

available for

Parkinq avai lable. For addi tional
please call 322'ì204.

ínformation

The Skybus wi I I provide poorer service for transi t
ri ders than the present trol ley system. Un less
patrons I ïve near one of the few stops along i ts
route, they will have to walk long distances or
catch a bus to take them to the Skybus s top. Upon
arrivins at the Golden Triangle, riders will be
deposited at one of t\^ro remote locations - the
County Horgue or the Pennsylvania Rai I road Station

VOLUNTEERS

4

/N THE NEWS

FILES AND LTBRARY
Mr. LeRoy Gruener and Mr. Gerald Kummer, PHLF volunteers, have completed a reordering and f i I ínS¡ of
the¡PHLF photo fi les. The fi les contain negatives

)

CHRISTMAS EX}ITBIT AND PARTY A}TD GIFT SHOP

PHOTO

and-contact sheets of all photographs taken by
PHLF since its founding in 196q. The contact
sheets showing each photograph on a given roll of
fï lm had prevîously been fi led according to a geographical index but since the såme rol I of fi lm
may contain buildings in Plum Borough, Downtown;
and Lawrencevi I le, an elaborate cross reference
sys tem hras needed. I ns tead of the cross reference
system, Hessrs. Gruener and Kummer have cut apart
each rol I of fi lm and contact sheet as necessary
so that a given geographic area fi le contains al I
photos ever taken of the area. The reordering of
the photographs and nega t i ves has exped i ted the
work c¡f locating photographs for publications,
nehrs releases, and entries to the Natíonal Register
6ince completing the photo fi les, Messrs. Gruener
and Kummer have been hard at work cataloging and
reorganizing the PHLF I ibraries.
lle are very
grateful for all the time and work Jerry and Roy
donate to PHLF.
PHOTOGRAPHY

VüORK

Volunteer work at PHLF is rich and varied. Harry
Hull, a chemical engïneer and an amateur phòtographer descrïbes hîs experiences in the following excerpted article that r^ras submi t ted to Mode rn Ma tu rity magazine.
Pittsburgh is known as the ci ty of bridges so
when as a reti ree I volunteered to do photography
for the Pittsburgh History t Landmarks Foundation
by f i rst assignment bras to make a photographic
study of the Brady Street Bridge. This historic
old bridge across the Monongahela River connects
Pittsburghts university district known as
0akland wi th the I'South S i deil an areá of steel
mi I ls and factorïes.
The Brady Street Bridge is
to be torn down and the P¡ ttsburgh H istory
Landmarks Foundation is dedicated to recording
(and preserving where possible) the historic
a I ndma rks.
€,

This study (made in color and black and wh i te)
pleased them and they even showed the slides of
the bridge at theír annual meeting. As a conseguence I was soon asked to make a photographíc
study of Nevi I le House. This house was bui lt by
General John Neville and later occupied by his
son. lt served as a refuge for General Nevillers
fami ly when some whiskey rebels burned his home
on neighboring Bower Hill, July 17, 179\.
has a major project of restoring houses in
several deteriorating neighborhoods. This is an
effort to develop an appreciatïon for the meri ts
of these ol d houses and to ut i I i ze the i r res toration as a means to renew neighborhood vi tal i ty.
These ne i ghborhoods have the advantage of be i ng
near the business and entertainment centers of
0en of the areas in which this work
the city.
is being done is the I'Mexican \,Jar Streetsrrarea
in the I'North Sider¡where the streets are named
for battles and for generals who served in the
Mex i can Vla r.
PHLF

0ne of the most d¡ff icult assignments vlas to
make a photographic study of St. Boniface Church,
This church is in the East Street Valley on a
d i rect route to P i ttsburghts t'Go I den Tr i ang I e".
The slopes of the hi I ls surrounding ¡t are
covered by the typical narrow high pointedroofed resïdences of the older Pittsburgh areas.
This church was to have been torn down to make
way for an eight lane hiohway. However, the
plans for the highway have been modíf ied to four
lanes and a proposa I made for savi nq the church.
I t is a beauti ful old church; however, doubts
have been raised about the abi I ity of the surrounding pari sh to support the church financial ly since many fami I ies moved from the district when their homes were razed to make roorrt
for the new highway. The purpose of the photo'
graphic study v'ras to show the church exterior in
i ts sett i ng and to show the beauty and h i s tor i ca I
value of the church as a whole and particularly
the interior.
PHLF

is very apprecîative of the work of Mr. Hull.

Many thanks to al I the PHLF_ voìunteers who worked

¿

so hard in setting up the Christmas Exhibit, helping
with the Christmas Party, and takins down the Christ.
mas ti-ee and trimmings. Also, many thanks to those
who worked in the G¡ft Shop and gave many extra
hours to get us th rough the ch ri s tmas rush !

Presen¡ation Tbchniques

I

Preservationists throughout the country have developed a number of interesting approaches to faci I itate and encourage the preservation and reuse of
our landmark bui ldings. These techniques are based
on the premise that often the high cost of restoring
a house of a landmark bui lding or the faêt that such
a structure is not the "hi qhest and best use of a
parcel of land" wi l I deter restoration.
ln the next
few nev,,sletters hre wi I I discuss some of these preservation techniques and their natíonal uses.
Facade Easements

A facade easement is the conveyance by gift or
purchase of the property owner's right to al ter the
exterior of his building. A preservation organization or a publ ic agency may purchase a facade
easement for a smal I fraciton of the cost of a
bui lding and through this act assure that the exterior of the bui ldinq wi I I not be altered or demol ished. Usual ly the purchase of an easement
remains through changes in or^rnership. l.rhile the
preservat ion organ i zat ion or pub I i c agency saves
money th rough the acqu i s i t i on of facade easemen ts
rather than purchasing the enti re bui lding, the
landmark owner in turn benefits.
Through the sale
of the facade easemen t, the I andma rk owne r rece i ves
capital that may be used in offsetting restoration
costs. The buî lding owner, in return for monetary
considerationr â9rees to use plans for the bui lding's exterior that are acceptable to the holder of
the eêsement. The eåsement does not impai r the.
owner's right to use the prooerty for residential
or commercial uses. Private ownership ensures that
the bui ldinq or perperty wi I I remain on the tax
rol ls, but good taxation wi I I tax on the basis of
existing use, rather than "highest and best'r thereby no longer penalizinq the ohrner for f aï I ing to
develop his property.
Historic Annapol is, lnc. is the fi rst and the only
preservatíon organization to develop a ìarge scale
program of facade easement purchases. Facade
easements have been purchased on a number of bui ìdings with¡n the designated historic district.
Arch i tectural plans submi tted by property owners are
revi ewed by the Arch i tectura I Commi ttee of H i s tori c
Annapol is before changes can be made. ln addi tion
Historic Annapol is provides architectural, advice
as a part of the prograní. Thîs program has been
successful in creating a posi tive cl imate for restoration and growth in the inner city.
According
to Historic Annapol is, lnc. nearby historic structu¡'es prof i t, and visi tors attracted to the scenic
surroundings increase the community's prosperity.
ln addition, buildings remain on the tax roles.
The success of this program is widened by the fact
that in Annapolis real estate values in the historincreased from l2 mi I I íon dol lars to 38
ic district
million dollars in l0 years.

Here in Pittsburgh, PHt.F is workinq with the Urban
Renewal Authori ty in a program of facade easement
purchases to preserve the houses in Manchester. The
proqram is unique; this is the fi rst time that a
redevelopment authori ty has parti cipated in a renevì,al project that is based on historic preservation for low to moderate income people.
BOOK SÀTE

are pleased to announce that the book shop now
has a special case for "Rrmage Sale of New and
Used Books". Architectural books, history, biography, novels, änd nature are all displayedt at
the tine of thj-s writing an encyclopedia is available for a merè $15. wé invite-our members not
only to browse through it, but to contribute
AIl. proceeds benefit the
their used books to it.
OId Post Office Museum. eldase bring your used
books to the Old Post Office cift Shop on your
next trip and let us add them to the RuInmage Sale
so that they can be ¡'recycled" for the benefit of
others as well as the museum.
We

TOTJRS
PHLF

MTNI-TOUR TO NEW YORK CITY

Now is the

time to set

Frîday and return
to New York City.

as

Sunday)

ide the dates of APRIL 25-27 (leave
f or the Landmarksr l175 |4in ï -tour

along with us on a spec al tour of the Metropolitan
Museum, as well as an exclusive sightseeing tour.of New York
visiting the remai n i ng Cas t- i ron Sect ï on , res to red B rowns tones
Maritime district and other architectural highl ights that are
in existence i n thi s ever-changî ng major metropol i tan
still
city. You wi ll feel as though you stepped back 100 years as
Come

our guides provide a I ively and exci ting description of
point visited.

each

Accommodations wi I I be at the comfortable Stanhope Hotel with
i ts wel I known sidewalk cafe, di rectly across from the Hetropolitan Museum on 5th Avenue and within walking distance of
the Frick, uJh ¡ tney and Goggenheim Museums.

The tour price of 552.74 per person for group airfare plus
$80.00 per person land package will include round trip airfare
via Al legheny Ai rl ines, transfer from and to LaGuardia Ai rport, tips and taxes on services included, admissions, the
sightseeing tour on ourown bus, plus two continental breakfasts at the hotel. Sightseeing and guide service are included of course. (You may return to Pittsburgh on a later AA
fl ight at no extra cost.)
The tour wil ì take you to parts of New York that are of major
ínterest to all PHLF members and'friends.
So, get over the
winter doldrums now and compìete the appl ication below to be
sure of your place on our Spring Hini-Tour to New York City's
Museums. Your deposi t wï I I confi rm your reservation.

expect this tour to be sold out early as we have quite a
delay! Send your completed
form (below) with your deposit of $50.00 per person to PHLF,
Al legheny Square }lest, Pittsburgh, Penna, 15212.

We

few' reservatïons already---don't

April 25-27,1975
PHONE:-Ç¿ 2 2' L?

APPL I CAT I ON FOR PHLF NEW YORK TOUR

\f, ì ot , '-¿, D Zre4fe/
ADDRE ss ? 3 I ll,, e T'e-v_t'n A-*u- Q1r9 (P-.t tj-> )-7
'\
. bÔ
DEp0s tr ENc L0 seo .l 15 "-.
eoo tr ¡ 0NAL Þr ns0NS T0 ACCOMpANy
NAME

ME

T0uR PR0GRAH APRt L

25-27, t975

Al RFARE T0 NEI./ Y0RK 0NLY ($Sf . Z4
StNGLE SUppLEtIENT REQUESTED

WINTER VüALKING

TO'UN

-

per person)

S35.00

- FEBRUARY 2, j.97 5

0ur l.linter I,/alking Tour wi I I meet at the lobby of the wi I I iam
Penn Hotel at 2:00 p.m. From there bre will proceed to several
bui ldings in the downtown area to look ât the archi tectural
signifigance of the lobbies of these buildings.
The cost of the walking tour which wi ll be led by pHLF staff
members is $1.00 for members and $2.00 for non-members.
Tickets may be purchased prior to the tour at the old post
0f f i ce Museum or the day of the tour at the t^Ji I I i am penn.
Join us at 2:00 p.m. on Sunday, February 2, l97S and enjoy
an interesting walk and learn more about our great City!

PHLF eætends deepest sympathy to Mary L,lohleber, pnesident of
our Ðolunteers" and her faníLy on the death of Mary t s .husband
ALan E. I'lohLeber on Nooemben 26, L974.

I
GALLERY LECTURE SERIES
PHLF's Vtinter Series of Gatlery Lectures will be held at
lI:00 a.m. on five Tuesday mornings. The lectures will
l-ast {pr I hour and a box lunch following the lectures is
optional.
'The lectures v¡iII be as follows:

"OId North Side"

lecturerr l\¿Iary Wohleber
lecturer, Mary Wohleber
February 4 - "Troy HiII"
lecturer, George Swetnam
February 11 "The Point"
February 18 "Pittsbulgh Pleasure Places" - J.D. Van Trump
February 25 "La\^/renceville" - lecturer, Joseph Borkowsky
Cost of the lectures for PHLF members $8.00 for the series,
or $2.00 per individual lecture. Boxed lunch $3.00 each.
Cost of the lectures for non-members $12.00 for the series,
or $3,00 per individuat lecture. Boxed lunch $3.00 each.

January 28

pre-register using the form below, or pay at the
registration desk on the day of the lecture (space permitting). We must know in advance if you wish a box lunch!
You may

Please register me for the tJinter
Membe

r

Gal

lery Lecture Series:

@ S8.00 pe r pe rson

Non-member @ S12.00

per person

Please place my order for the boxed lunch each
@ $l.OO per lunch

week

Total enclosed.
:k

PI

ease

*

:t

J¡

¡t

*

¡k

¡t

*

:k

****

¡!

Ck

*

-register me for the fol lowing individual

lectures:

Dates:

I wish boxed lunches on these dates:
Total enclosed:
! ¡ ! & & -L ú &-L + -L -L $.L

NA

-q + &

PHONE

I'IE

ADDRESS

PHLF to offer Restoration Course
Hr. Tieglerts course on How to Restore an 0ld House wi l'l be
offered here at the 0ld Post 0ffice in February and March.
It will be given on six l.lednesday evenings from February l9
through March 26 êt 8:00 p.m. Each session will last until
9:30 p.m. Please use the form below to register and mai I
along with your check for S25.00 for the course to PHLF'
At legheny Square llest, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15212.
PLEASE REGISTER
N

ME

FOR THE RESTORATI ON

COURSE
PHON

A I,IE

E

zlP

ADDRESS

I'IY CHECK

IS

ENCLOSED

Old Post Offine Gíft Shop Conter
FEATARE OF THE MONTH

Ihe fourth in the seníes of Landnark pLates, a Liníted edítíon
seri,es of original aorks of att featuning area subiects of
hístorieaL interest, features the ALLegheny County Cou?t House
and JaíL.

"Landmark Platee" ane esclusioely atsaiLable at P¿ttlbu?gh
National Bank and the oLd Poef 1ffice Museum Gift Shop. The
pLatea are CastLeton ehina' off-ahíte background uíth -gold
trin and drauíng in black. The cost of thío yeants pl'ate ís
$L3.00. Í'te etíLL haue eome of Last yeQr'e pLate uhdeh
featured the 7Ld Post 0ffiee Mueeum and cost $Lo.0o.

I

U

3rd Annual PHLF
Christmas Party
Great Success
Because of schedul ing our Turn-of -the-Century

Christmas PartV 197\ for Saturday eveninq

and.

Sunday afternoon, over 500 peopìe were able tã

enjoy the festivities.

Between the raindrops, we enjoyed mul led cider in
the Garden Court; \^/e trimmed the giant f ir tree;
Santa and Mother Goose were on hand to talk wi th
the chi ìdren and tel I stories; we sang Carols and
songs; were entertained by a brass ensemblb from
Carnegie-Mel lon, and Harriet lloodcock's 0ne-Star
Theater.

0ur volunteers served champagne punch and cookies
and everyone seemed to grasp the spirit of the
season and have a good time.
Many thanks to Eisler Nursery for providing the
tree and greens for decorations, and to al I the
vo I un tee rs who he I ped.
f,j:.:,1 r.;.'
illi rt¡'1t t-'i-'

Braddock Library Contract Bxpanded
I i ssues ago, wê reported that we had received a contract from Hodel Cities of the Turtìe
Creek Valley to conduct a feasibility
study for
restoring the Braddock Library and Carnegie Hall
for community use. This buíìdíng, designed by
t,/i I I iam Ha lsey \,/ood, erected in 1889, is the f i rst
Carnegie Library erected in the United States,
although it was the second one commissioned, foìlowing the one in Allegheny.
Severa

At that time we assumed that Model Cities wouìd
furnish us w¡ th a program so that we couìd conduct
our studies accordingly. However, the agency has
not developed one and instead has asked us to
formulate a proqram of uses for the bui lding,
based upon a recent proposal that we made to them.
We suggested that we interview al I publ ic and pri vate agencies in the area that might utiìize space
in the I ibrary, hold a communi ty forum concerning
the use of the I ibrary, and investigate recreation
needs and ì ¡b ra ry needs . \^Je wi I ì a lso ana lyze
fundi ng sources. Then we can complete our phys i cal
plan studies.

January 28,
February 4 ,11,18,25
Feb ruå

l,/e have now s igned a new agreement w¡th the Alleqheny County Commissioners for a total contract
sum of S86OO to conduct this work which wi I I be
due June 30, 1975.

ry

ll:00 a.m. Gallery Lecture
Series at 0ìd Post 0ff ice
2:00 p.m. VJalking Tour
Lo-bbies of Downtown Buildings

2

February I0

8:00 p.m. Lecture 0ld Post
0ff ice - Arthur Skolnik,
Preservationist from Seattle

February I g,26,
12, l g ,26
Ma rch !,

Restoration Course 0ld Post
0ffice - Arthur Ziegler

Apri I 25'27

PHLF'rMini-14useum" Trip to

New

York City

Pittsburgh History E( Landmarks Foundatiorr
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES:

MEMBERSHIP,{PPLICATION

!

New

Individual
Husband & \)Øife.
Family
Contributing
Sustaining
Patron .
Life..

NAME
ADDRESS

Free admission to the Old Post Office, the

$10.00

Pittsburgh History & Landma¡ks Museum.

from 912.00

1% discount on purchases at the Old Post
Office Museum Gift Shop.
Subscription to "News for Members" and special publications on architecrure and history.

.lrorrrSl5'00
.. ..f¡om $10.00
.....f¡om$100.00
from $100.00

4.

......f¡om$1,000.00

Free admission o¡ discount tickecs fo¡ walking and bus tours.

t. Free admission to winter lectu¡e

PHONE

ENCLOSED IS

......from

MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES

.
Contributing
Sustaining
Pat¡on.
Active

$-FOR
(

A

Your cancelled check is your receipt. )

MEMBERSHIP.

.from $25.00

....f¡om$50.00

.....f¡om $100.00
.......from$100.00

6.

series.

Notification of new exhibits at the Old Post
Office.

7.

in an orgamzatìon given national awa¡ds "for the vigor of its programs."
Parttcipation

